
n-:-rs aitd zoyzeke Geau.BanTnger'a rape Othere to Sel-- t.

.i lewr Sew Members. '

No better proof could be had to show

A Good VTomaa Csao.
Urs, ITancy Sossamon, wife of Ilr. XL

IX. Soasarnoa died Wednesday nizrht at
11:S0 o'clock, of paralysis. She had been
in ill health for some year, but was as
well as usual at 4 o'clock that afternoon.
Her death was a. great shock to her
family. Deceased was 67 years of age.
She was a sister of Mr. J. W. Wads-wort- h

She had been a life Ions; mem-
ber of the Methodist church, and was a

Two XlzJU'iUeas m Tear to bo Held Work
that Will bo Accepted.

The Art League stock is booming.
The League waa a little long ta getting to
work, bat it wm bat wsitio g to be sure
of its groan 3, and being, that has ' gone
aheeL v r :.,. t-- : sw - at i '

Of Cae or Colored Slahope
.. Outages lm Appointments Various

' OmuoJb. Uattora BefozothoBomrd. .

The second day's session af the Board
of Bishop of the A. M. . Zion Conven-
tion was held yesterday at Clinton Chap-
el, Biahop. T. C. Clinton, D. D., ofSouth
Carolina, presiding. h--

After devotional exercises the minntes
of the previous day's session were read
and approved, j Prof. 8. Y. Atkdns, the
educatioal secretary, put in an appear-
ance. Dr. William Howard Day waa
elected assistant secretary. .

Bishop Alexander Waiters, D. D , of
the California district, reported for the
Book Concern,! which be showed to be in
every wav in better condition than ever
before. It is in a fair way to prove a
paying institution to the connection.
Bishop Walter showed how anxious the
executive board is to cheapen all books
and connectional literature, and to offer
better terms to the agents who handle
such literature. He stated that the Book
Concern would publish Bishop Hood's
Church History, and that it would be
out in a few months. Bishop Lomax
warmy commended the report and urged
the cheapening of the books. The report
was approved.

Bishops C. R Harris, D. D., and J P
Thompson, D. D., were both relieved of
active work so as to secure needed rest
and recuperation. Bishop Walters was

No. 414 No. 467
This carriage No. 41 4 at $9 is a genuine bargain. It can

be had with n.bber tires at $2.2 5 extra. Any of my Baby Car-
riages can be had with rubber tire wheels if you wish them at .

an extra cost of $2.25, .

If you want a very fine carriage you would not strike a
greater bargain than my No, 467 carriage at $25. Vbu can
see from the above cut that it is cheap at that prvfc). lany
new styles at a price. i

HANGING HAT RACKS Are quite convenient when you hate but smalt
space. Some new ones Just come. They start at $1.50 each. Borne of trAm are ,

worth as much as $10. I '.. '

SHEET PICTURES Have yon some old frames or new ones for that matter
that you would like to have filled with new and tasty Artotypes. I have in some
new sheet nicturea at 75c. each in 22x28 and 20x34 sizes. All the reproductions Of

!

l!

1

celebrated pictures and paintings at 50 cents and 75 cents each.

Dealer in High Grade Pianos and Organs.

ALLA SIM
AND

A Large Betmrai.
'

4 ft L Sfi

iuprf
ago we would have called these Suits VERY CHEAP at $15;
and a year ago to-da- y you could not have bought one of them

for less than $15. True, money is harder to get than it was a
year ago, but your 66"cents to day has the purchasing power

of your last year's dollar. Don't think you can find such a
Suit as this in the State for $10.

& SlJ(!DFlFIII3a:8
TPHE OBSERVER has made arrangements with the pub--

; TO Li. X X bVtezUHllMiM&l
XT UM Carrier fajQi to Iwn yir paper
r 1 1st, don't fall to report tbo troobt

to thoOflleo oaoo. - - '

WIAtHXB VOBWUUBT. f -
For North Carolina;. Threatening; allphtJy

exier In western portions; variable winds.

Charlotte, N. Ct
Fxjdat, March 9, 1894.

LOOS I. DATA

Gatborod Toaterday from Boareoa Kauy
- aad Compiled.

An even down at the Jail at present.
Baaeball to-da- y. "Empkijad ts. Cuem- -

ployed."
Mr- - Jamea R. af itcbell and IflM Mary 1aton

were nurnrauH signs at juncx now
Kow i the time for Eattor-efger-a to lay 1a

ineir suppijv ee are retailing- - at cents a
oozen.

It looked lfk summer time for sure yester-
day afternoon. Too park cart were crowded.
1 ne aeaaon ta xairjy open..

Horse trading-- waa briik yesterday. TheCollege atraet tables and Wadaworth'a were
nui ui nvrwa aaa swappera.

crao ureeafd fa to take time by the fore-Joc- k,

and will, the weather permitting, hare
ine Try eaoenent reports of the coloredbiahopa' onnyentloa are made by Prof. J. C.

xuuvj. NMurei,ue vuarteriy Magazine,
The nicyplteta are reminded of the meeting

M r. Geo. Hartman haa fallen (liser-ailj-)
In lite, and will be with the boya to--

Mrs. Oliver Dockery la Mrs. P. D. Walker'smumer noi mr. siwri, a tne printer and
proor-read- er mde it read tn yesterday's

A telegram received last evening; by Mr. E.T Cion.tr. from Mr. P. D. Walker, said: "Iwill return friday. Mrs. Dockery isdyln?.'
Miss Kate Hosaell. Peigle'a dress-make- r, leftlist night for Hew York to freshen up on tbelatest in her line. Miss Russell always comes

b u:k with the newest styles booked.
There wiu be a called meeting of the stock-

holders of the Piedmont Wagon Company, InHickory, on the th. ataasra. B. i. Heath andK. B. Springs will attend the meeting.
Four escapes In about a week la doing pretty

well for the stockade. The last "goner" isJim Torre nee, colored. He bade his chains
and comrades farewell Wednesday night.

There will bo a ealled meeting of ihe La-
dies' Aid Scletyat the association parlora
this af terrjoon. The art lean exhibit is to bethe principal subject of discussion, and allare asked to bo present.
" Three lumber yards are now in operationrew the hlcbmond Sc Danville freight depot,
viz: Allen & Co : Barnett A Bro.- - and Strnno- -
ctpher- - Comoetition is verily the life oftrade, for each reports trade good.

There waa a Mg fishing party at Mr. Wm.Boyd'a, In Steel Creek, Monday nlfrht. The
hank of the stream held a merry crowd of
fUhera-bo- ys and girls. Everyone caughtsomething. All had their hands full.

"Big Bam." at the Richmond & Dahviilo
station. Informed Corbett when he passedthrough, that he "could have stood up against
Mm better than Charley Mitchell." Sam
i xi gooa care, nowever. to nrst assure him
elf ltnat; Mitchell waant en board.

THEY COM WITH THJB SPRING.
Do These People Whose Names Are Re-

corded To-Da- y.

Miss Cora Steele, of Mooresville, was
in tbe city yesterday. Miss Steele was,
until recently, a teacher in Converse Col-
lege, Spartanburg, 8. C, but lth

compelled her to resign her position.
Misses Connie and Lila Jones leave

just after Lent for Fayetteville, to visit
friends.

Mr. Fred Hargrave, a merchant of
Wadesboro, was In the city yesterday on
brjaioees.

Mr L D Hargrave is better, but still
not abl to lave his room.

Mr John P. Oates, of Yorkville, 6. C,
is at the Arlington.

Mrs. C. E Grinard, of Richmond, ar
rived here yesterday to viBit Mrs. Thos
D Walsh.

Postmaster J. T. Goodman, of Amity,
Iredell county, was down yesterday.

Mr. Ji C. Long is in Lancaster, 8. C,
on business.

Mr. T. T. Hay, a well known insu
ranee man of Raleigh, was at the Central
yesterday.

Mr C. A. Ritch, of the Bee Hive, left
for his home at Mint Hill, yesterday,
sick.

Rev R. W Boyd, superintendent of
the Presbyterian Home at Barium
Springs, arrived in the city last nuht on
his return to Barium after a visit to his
old home in South Carolina.

Miss Sadie McNeil, of Akron, Ohio,
arrived from Jacksonville last night, and
is me guest or aims L.ncie Wriston t the
Central. Miss McNeil has but recently
besn abroad. She and Miss Wriston
spent two winters together in New York

Miss Bettie Benford, of Denmark, 8.
C , came up last evening to visit Mrs. B.
W. Batler.

Mrs. Baxter H. Moore arrived home
yeaterdiy morning on the vestibule She
waa able to ride home in a buggy, and
looked unusually wfll

Among the Florida ourists registered
at the Central yesterday were: Mr. and
Mrs A. B Reese, of Chicago, and Mr
and Mrs. R.;T. Elliott, of Philadelphia

Mr. H. W. Harris has gone to Wash
ington on legal

.
Dusiness.

a, : T"sates tieuie oummey, who went to
Armstrong & eater's, in Baltimore to
perfect herself as a milliner, will be sent
to. Union, 8. O , to fill her first position
iur tuts urm.

Col. J. T. Anthony ia still confined to
bed His leg is giving him considerable
trouble, and prevents his sleeping at
nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Griffln, of Cohoes
.Hew ork, are at the Baford. They are
va pleasure iour tnrougn tne oouih

Mr. u L Jenkins, of the Forsyth
v.uuiug company, caicra, .worth Cam
una, was an se Buiord last nieht

Mrs. J. E Bacon, of Columbia, is in the
May .

captain J. V . Clark, proprietor of thenew Windsor Hotel, 8partanburg, was at
uo umotu yeeieraay.

Mabel Reid, of Maselon, Ohio, are at theCentral
Mr E W. Oould, general inspector forthe Armour Packing Company, is at the
Mr. Bisaner, a former citizen of TJn

c ).n connty.who went Weit 23 years acomaklni, .Vila r,n.a C- - i
here yesterday on his way to bis old
tiuaiic vu a viais.r
Mil. udson "id daughter.

iw, nave returned from
--.Tr 'nna re occupying their

."'a1?17 rit "ried in Gastonia
Ji7 .J"0 "annttely, as Mr
TL1 Sftke taat Point often.Dr. W P Hayler and family, of Wash-ington, D. c. are at the Bufoid

tni"iMr H. Thomas, of Sara- -
Th- -, ..1 ' , ' the Baford

EJOUth.
-- j pteasare tour through the

t.!8 Clani? Grier "turned home inS

f?. Detroit, where she
Convent "MoM7 Student,

Capi. E. Mot, of ik. r
"l""e? ,at tae Central last night.

Mine,
. It. A An ITsm v? isj.w

ywday, having business in

h. 5K. , Allen is one of
wiifbe rrimen 1,1 the Bute as
in th-i- J- vd' "Presented Wayne
and was the
body. "vu.muc jeaaer in that

F!sn oi4 it. .
ham Racket, T
business me. . J3TL. MF.7ng

txomwJ.?. D3 Jrwia ried home
return next w

Gi SmUhwent to Greensboro
. u " visit.

voi. Aie Bliss and danphier.

that inariotte is taking deep , interest in
historical subjects, than the fine attend
anceat the Library rooms, last evening.
The audience was perhaps even larger
than when Judge Burwell made his ad-
dress." ... '"!,-General Baxringer'a paper, "The Bat-
tle at BAmBeurs Mffl, was read by Dr.
Geo. W. Graham, and listened to with
intent interest by all present. The gen-
eral, for several years past, has been
making special study of this subject,
upon which very little has hitherto been
written and about which there are many
things involved in doubt. The general's
article has greatly enriched the literature
on this subject.

Dr. J. Ii. Alexander moved that a vote
of thanks be tendered the general for
his excellent paper, but the author mod-
estly requested that the motion be with-
drawn, saying that he thought" it an un-
wise precedent. The doctor then in ac-
cordance with the general's wishes, but
under protest, withdrew his motion.

The paper was, on motion, referred to
a special committee, consisting of Dr. E.
Nye Hutchison, Dr. J. B. Alexander and
Prof. Graham, to be prepared for publi-
cation.

On motion of Dr. E. W. Roach, Dr.
Alexander read a statement correcting
the commonly received error that only
Virginia troops reached the enemy's
breastworks in the Confederate charge
on the last day at Gettysburg. HiB state-
ment showed that North Carolina troops
shared with the Virginians the glory
mtnerto claimed, cy them alone.

A committee, consisting of Major
Dowd, Dr. E. W. Roach and W. M. Lit-
tle, was appointed to confer with the
Executive Committee of the Library As-
sociation, relative to securing an interest
in their hall as a permanent place of
meeting for the society.

It was announced that Major Dowd
would read a paper two weeks hence en-
titled "Local Events After the Late
War."

A month hence, Mr. F. B. McDowell
will read a paper based on Col. Shelby's
autograph letters, hitherto unpublished,
relating to the Battle of King's Moun-
tain and other events.

One of the attractions for the near
future is a day's outing on the King's
Mountain battle ground.

THE END DRAWS HKAK.

The Pineville Mill Cases la Court Au--
thorlties o noted.

Court met yesterday at 9:30 o'clock,
ready for business The calendar was
called over and nothing found requiring
a jury, the same was discharged with the
thanks of the court. The remainder of
the aay was consumed with the following
cases:

J. H. MeAden, executor, vs. The North
Carolina Railroad Company, continued
by consent, jury trial waived; agreed
that judge shall find the facts and render
judgment.

J. T. Barrett, et al , executors of Jos.
McLaughlin, vs. H. Y. L. Rea, jury trial
waived; parties agreed that the court
may find the facts and render judgment
accordingly.

M. D. McCall vs.-- N. Pharr, admin-
istrator of Robert Hood, motion to dis-
miss; appeal dismissed for want of no-
tice. Judgment vs. plaintiff for costs of
appeal.

R. A. Duncan vs. D. W. Hobbs, de-
fendant discharged on his personal

Kitson Machine Company vs. the Pine-
ville Coiton Mills and Jas. A. Bell,
trustee, ibis was quite an important
case, being a suit for machinery furnished
;lio said mills. A jury trial was waived
and the parties agreed that the facts
might be found by the court. The case
was exhaustively argued by Messrs.
Clarkson & Duls for plaintiffs and
Messrs. Jones & Tillett for the defend-
ants. Authorities were quoted from the
days of Abraham, the first owner of real
e&tate in fee, down to the famous suit of
Hall vs. Wilds. One of the attorneys
even went so far as to quote "Adam on
Executory Contracts." "BeDjamin on
Siles," "Moses on Mortgages," and "Ja-
cob's Digest," were also frequently re
ferred to during the progress of the argu-
ment. His Honor listened with a pa
tient ear, however, until 6 p m , and ad
journed. The case will to concluded
this mooning.

MILL, NOTES.

Interesting Fac.ta of Mills and Mill Men
Found.

Mr. E A Leigh, of Leigh & Co., Bos-
ton, Maes , Importers of cotton mill ma
cbinery. is in the city.

The'Midway factory at Rx:kingham is
bailding an addition 50il30 feet. This
addition may possibly be filled with
looms

Burlington News: "The gingham mill
at Haw River which was buik
and equipped last year and year before
bas been so. successful that the
owners have decided to double
the s:ze, and just as soon as the weather
will admit work will be begun. Messrs
W H Trollingi-- r & Son, of that place,
hsve most, if rot quite, all the brick
burte-3- and they will also do the masonry
work, and for aught we know, the wood
work also. This mill is run altogether
by steam and sits high on the hill where
you pet a lovely view cf it from the rail-
road "

Mr Geo W. Daugherty, who has been
aipk in bed since his return to Charlotte,
haa recovered and is in his place in mill
circles

Mr. C. H. WTcdx. of Atlanta, was in
the city yesterday.

Mr. J D. Cioudman, representing
Draper & Son, is in the city.

Mr. A. 8. Tompkins took charge yes-
terday as receiver of the property of the
Chester Manufacturing Company, at
Chester, 8. C.

Superintendent Sossamon,of the Edge-
field, 8. C, Oil Mill, arrived in the city
last night. He came to Charlotte to at
tend the funeral of his mother. . Mr.
Sossamon only a few days since attended
the funeral of his wife's mother at Con-ye- rs,

Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs E. A. Leigh, of Boston,

are at the Central. Mr. Leigh is a card
clothing man of one of the Eastern mills.

CRAZY KEOBOIS.
One Sent to Jail, tbe Other to Klehmond

County.
Ed Torrence, colored, became violently

Insane Wednesday night, and the police
had to handcuff him and place him in the
Tombs, l esterday he gave both Chief
Orr and Officer Cunningham a lively
round. The sheriff wrestled with him
last night. Torrence is the negro who
was struck in the head last fall with a
rock, at Davidson.

Washington Steele, another crazy
neero, was put, up yesterday, tie was
from Richmond county, and 'Squire
Maxwell gave a warrant for him to be
transferred to Richmond.

Leopardlte Steao Some Besattfal Speci
mens to bo Found la Charlotte.

There ia considerable leopardite stone
about Charlotte. So Prof- - Henry A.
Ward, of Ward's Museum, of Rochester,
N Y.i discovered while here several days
since. One specially beautiful piece he
found was in the Owens yard next to
Capt. R. E. Cochrane's office. It was
put there in 1849 by the late Allen Cruse
Prof. Ward left directions with a gentle-
man here for the shipping of the stone,
and it was boxed accordingly yesterday
There are numerous other beautiful spec
imens in and about Charlotte.

The Coaatv Insane Aavlaaa.
The poor house ia really more of an

insane asylum than simply a refuge for
the homeless. The cells and rooms are
fall, mostly of crazy people. There are
80 or SO incurable cases besides others
recently received, possibly temporarily
insane. Yesterdays addition was a poor
white woman, from Arkansas, who made isher appearance here Wednesday after
noon. - - a ( .

: j: "- " jCottaoa Keoae.
Cotton receipts yesterday amounted to

54 bales. Receipts 6ince September 1st.
17-05-1 bales, against 17.193 for same time
last year.

u lisning nouse 01 VJ. Appieton oc v-- u. iu rc-iaa- uc mc lannjua ,

Art and Literary publication,

(PDCgftDDlPOSGQaD ADDuDu8Q"ji
OR, r

. Tbe committee appointed to 'adopt la
poncy zor the League, run mn. 4 . J&.

Brown, Mrs. Locian Walker, Hiasea Cor-
delia Phifer. Hattie Dowd and Mr.
Mahan, met yesterday afternoon and
outlined the League policy. The com
mittee decided to bare a apring and fall
exhibit. Invltaxlona will be tent to out-of-to-

artist a to attend tbe exhibita and
alto to exhibit. Tbe work exhibited
man be certified to hare been done by
aaia anisia, ana neyer to care been ex-
hibited before.

Tbe standard the League has named is
high, for its ideas are high. i

r&e Obskevkk looks to the League to
make Charlotte the art centre of the
state. The League meets af
ternoon. j '

THJC BAST'S KAHLB

WUl Be KegUtered as the Blether Wished
To Be Adopted.

"Pauline Constance,' No. 4, the name
the mother chose, wiU be the one by
which tbe little waif will be registered
on the court house ledger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Crump, who took
the child, appeared before Mr. Morrow,
clerk of the Superior Court yesterday, to
apply for letters of adoption. Mr. Mor-
row granted them, but refused to allow
Mrs. Crump to change tbe child's name,
as future developments might make the
matter of name one of great importance
By the later of adoption the mother of
the child can never take it back unless
Mr. and Mrs. Crump are willing.

Large Crowds Hear Him.
Charlotte people are deeply interested

in the Preston meeting in Wilmington.
Yesterday's Messenger Bays:

"Another large, congregation greeted
Dr. Preston a: the First Presbyterian
church last night to hear this highly-gift-ed

divine preach from the text found
in Luke 9: 42 'And as he was yet a com-
ing, the devil threw him down and tare
him.' The sermon was well calculated
to make those who were thinking of be-
coming Christians, act at once.

" 1 he morning meetings at 12 o clock
are more especially intended for the pro-
fessing Christians, and Dr. Preston's lec
tures at these interesting services are
well calculated to edify. His talk yes
terday morning was upon the foes one
had to contend with in their own house
hold. Those who stay away from these
meetings have no idea of the treat they
are missing."

A Favor German.
The Cotillion Club has shaken off its

Lenten lethargy, and is making ready
for a swell favor german to be given on
the 26th inst. At a meeting of the club
Wednesday night, Mr Chase Brenizer
was elected leader for the month. Messrs
Adaras, Waters and Harty were appoint-
ed a committee to procure the favors.
The girls are sitting 'midst clouds of
chiffon, silks and satins, making and uu
making in their minds pretty costumes
for the occasion.

Officers Elected.
The Woman's Missionary 8ociety of

Church Street M. IS. church met Wednes-
day night after prayer-meetin- and elect-
ed the following named officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Harah Northey; vice president,
Mrs Mary Edwards; treasurer, Miss Nel-
lie Tyzzer, recordin it secr&tary, Mrs. C.
hi. Creswell; corresponding secretary,
Miss Delia Carpenter. The reports show
the society in good condition. The work
is actively carried forward, and the year-
ly revenue is not inconsiderable.

A Young Stenographer.
About the brightest youth the Obser-

ver has chanced upon in many a day is
Wr. Graham Dedge, of Atlanta, road
stenographer for Superintendent Dod-so- n,

of the Air Line. This young man
is young In yeaTS and small in stature, but
if remarkably well matured mentally.
He is assistant stenographer in Capt
Dodson's clfloe in Atlanta, and accom-
panies him on all his trips. He talk
like an old railroader, and is exceeding
ly clever.

A Saddened Home.
Laura Yates, the G months old daugb

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Grier, died
yesterday morning at 11:30 o'clock, of
pnenmonia after a week s illness.

The funeral service will be held
hia morning at 16:80 at the

of Mrs. Robert McDowell, in
Meel Oreek where the little one's death
cenrred. The faotral wiil be conducted

oy Rev. Mr. Wharton

Good Grades. These.
County Commissioner J. M. Kiikpat

rick had a 40 bale lot cf cotton to eel
yesterday. He found a market far 20
bales at J. W. Miller & Co'u

The farmers moved considerable cot
ton out of the warehouses yesterday

The farmers of Mai ard Creek ttlk of
planting but littla cotton this season.
That has betn the talk for each succeed-
ing season since fo' de war."

folk's Old Store Bnrned.
Tuesday morning at 2 o'clock the store

house at Brief, Union connty, known as
folk's old store, occupied by Messrs.
Biggers & Tucker, was totally destroyed
by fire, together with all the contents
Messrs. Biggers and Tucker slept in the
rear portion of the store. The fire was
well under way when they waked and
they barely escaped with their lives. All
of their clothing and effects were burned.
There was no insurance.

Toons People to Meet In Church Con-
clave.

Rev. C. E. Todd, of the A. R. P. church
of this city, is busy arranging for a young
people's convention of the A. R P.
Church, to be held at Due West, 8. C,
May 3rd. Every State in the South, from
Missouri to Florida, and from West Vir-
ginia to Texas, is to be represented
About 150 delegates are expected. Mr.
Todd is now arranging for cheap trans-
portation.

New Houses.
Capt. T. T. 8mith, of the Richmond A

Danville, has given the contract for a
nice dwelling on South Myers street, op
posite his own residence. The lumber is
being hauled. The house will be occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Asbury.

Mrs. Wm. Clarkson's cottage on East
Ninth street, is going up rapidly.

The new cottages On South C street
will soon be completed.

The Limit Should be Raised.
Complaint is being made that the age

at which children are sent to the public
scnooi is too young. rn is said that thereare so many children there between six
and seven years old that the school is
crowded with them to the detriment of
those pupils who are old enough to get
inuer oenenis irom eaucational advantages.

At the Park.
lne park season mav be said to have

opened, a his popular resort is thronged
every afternoon with vehicles, and the
many who go out on the cars. The beauty
of the park will be greatly enhanced this at
season by toe improvements which Mr
Latta contemplates in the making ofnew
sower oeaa, norai lettering ana other &t
tractions.

Postscript from Clear Greek.
Mr. R. B. Bigger, of Clear Creek.

has his chair factory in good operation.
tie's the best machine in it

Mr. Robert Allen, of Clear' Creek, ia
crippled and likely to remain so for
some weeks. While cuttinir wood
several days ago, the axe slipped and his
foot came in for the stroke,

Booka Waa tod for the Orpaama. '

Sunday morning Rev. Dr. Pritchud
made a call for books to be sent to theBaptist Orphaaaee at Thomaavtlltt. Ud1 a
io yeweraay w voiamea naa seen sent
in. Dr. Pritchsrd asks any one, Baptist
or not, who can contribute, to do so. 30
The library at the orphanage needs re--

most estimable woman. A husband and
3 children survive Her.

The funeral services wEl be conducted
this morning from the residence, by Bey
ur. vreasy.

Iadez to this Moralag'a Advartli
Another great land slide in prices

the Racket Store Get the benefit of it
The Keystone hose supporter, sold by

T. L Seigle & Co., is the best thing of
the Kind on ue marxei.

Burwell & Dunn sell a fine spring
medicine, ut. lung's ixHnpoond .Extract
of Sarsaparius.

If you want a pretty lawn plant get
liutst a grass seed ai Jordan's.

Try Fasnacht'a cakes and candy,
Irwin sells Becker's Graham flour and

rolled oats.
A neat, inexpensive scarf pin at Pala

mountain s.
Wheeler has a great many novel wall

decorations.
W. S Alexander can rent part of

good house.
Williams has some excellent country

cured bams.
Try 8arratt & Blakely's chipped beef

and breakfast strips.
Found la the Farrows.

The news from all quarters is that the
plows are running, and the farmers gen
erallv have besrun spring work.

Mr. J Harvey Henderson was out in the
country Wednesday, and reports that the
farmers are taxing time by the forelock
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KEYSTONE

HOSE SUPPORTER,
'THE BE8T IN THE MARKET."

Have you seen

that clasp?

The easiest to

fasten and unfas

ten.

The strain is dis

tributed over the

bottom and sides

of clasp, so that

it is impossible

to tear or punch

holes in the hose.
Iff STOKE FAsiijftH.

It will not let go or become unfastened
Children s 10c, misses and young

ladies' 20c . ladies' 25c.. ladies with
belt 35c, silk 50c.

LACE CAPS.

The erreatest aggregation of Children's
Caps ever put upon the Charlotte mar
ket. Hundreds and hundreds of Caps.
Over forty varieties Joe , d5c ,50c, 75c.

1, $1 25, fl 59, 1 75, $2, $2 50.
Every purchser gets a 25c. present

this day.

T. L. Seigle & Co.

Zimmerman

OS THE

RALEIGH.
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...... BUSIESj .J v, x

Are now on the move. The Raleigh stands at
the top. (Jail and see it or write for catalogue
Wheels from $45 up. Hoys' wheels. $30

W. F. DOWD.
Bicycles repaired. Plumbers' Supples.

First of
tfa Season.

Oar Northern trip for goods a grand
success.

Home again and our labors do follow
us 'Tis a rich reward to hear delighted
ladies' opinions of our vast stock. The
whole world wants to buy the best, the
best is our bid for your business. Novelty
dress patterns prettier than ever and ac-
tually cheaper.

Swivel silks take the foremost step in
dress novelties, and will satisfy the fash-
ion seeker.
WHAT R U WAITING FOR?
a more complete and newer stock is not
under the moon. Moire silks and satins
hand in hand with the new Point Venice
and De Bruge laces make a revolution In
the trimming world. We felt the throb
and are supplied with all these. From
wall to wall, our bouse is packed with
new goods Too numerous are the
names and too abundant the styles oftur
wash goods to mention. When they are
spread before you you'll think you've
seen the world's production, at least a
part of every kind. Special attention to i
these few and dozens will pass unnamed.
Printed P. K. Webb, Fig Organdies, Jap-ponett- e,

Pekin crepe.
C. B. corsets need no praise. We have

the finest $1 C. B. corset ever sold.
Babv cans, new kid gloves. No "ad

can tell what we have. A dozen visits at
different times will reveal new beauties
each look. All is ready. We await your
visit, and will repay you richly.

f. L. ALEXANDER, SON
& ( 0MPANY.

THE

M&GDnDSQDIEDESTr
line of goods in the city at

IiAncb's Book and Chuta Stobx.

An elegant lot of new Stationery just
in at Lance's Book and China Store

If you want to buy fine Stationery in
any size and shape in all the

LATEST STYLES AJTD TEST

Go to Lance's Book Store.

At Lance's Book ajtd Chtjia Stosb
the place. A new lot of fine Stationery

in. New pictures; Japanese Screens;Just Pots and Jardanairies. i It beats
the world to see how cheap they are and
how the people rush for the bargains at

Who should pay for advertis-
ing, yon or we? Whoever rets
the largest benefit, you say. Here
is an item small boys' suits that
will give every buyer of a suit a
handsome profit. Who'll pay the
printer?

Small boys sailor suits, high
grade navy blue cheviot, just
right for present wear prices
have been $5 and $6 50 they're -
yours at $3 50,

8mall boys' suits, with double-breast-ed

jackets, sizes 4 to 15
yars, tbe value $8 50, the price
$5, which does not pay for cloth
and trimmings.

Men's trousers this is the ex-
tra trouser period The $6 50
sorts are $4 25; tbe $4.50 and $5
sorts are $3 50, and tbe $4 sorts
are $2.50. Perfect assortment of
new spring clothing to select
from.

We give with every purchase
of $1 and upwards a beautiful
portfolio of the World's Fair
free Nos. 1, 2 and 3 now ready.

W. Kaufman Co.
LEADING

CLOTHIERS,

FURNISHERS ajjd

HATTERS,
Corner Central Hotel.

Cuttihj

Is an art; cutting prices isn't.
Some garments seem to have
been outlined with a hatchet.
Called stylish, too. No such
monstrosities in our stock. Our
clothing is correct in every par-
ticular. Although we can fit
the merchant or capitalist, we
are here for the masses. Hu-
manity's toilers are our patrons.
The working man demands the
best for his money . He gets it
cf us. Place your exDectations
high. We never disappoint in
stylo, material and finish, much
less in price. Pinched pocket-book- s

have compelled us to
squeeze our prices so much that
there is little left. Our crown is
the people's plaudits.

Long, Tate & Johnston.
One Price Clothiers and Furnishere.
One-Pric- Clothiers and Furnishers.

phbtty

SATHER
PRETTY

Are drawing buyers to our store. Luckily
we were in market among the early buy
ers. Restricted productions and small er

stocks took us there early. We
found! lines full, and manufacturers and
importers were anxious to sell. Of
course we had not only our pick, but
bought many new lines at our own fig-
ures

To-da- y buyers are nlentiful. It is too
late to manufacture or import more
goods for the SDrine. Goods are in de
mand and prices are out of reach.

lne nm or March not only ushered in
pring weather, but also a lively trade:

new goods are taking well.
OUR EARLY PURCHASES
OUR EARLY PURCHASES

ARE YOUR GAIN
ARE YOUR GAIN.

This promises to be a remarkable sea
son, on account of the limited produc
tion of goods. Prices will positively ad-
vance later in the season.

Tufted domestics are now Sic: will be
lc.

Kaiki wash silks are now 50.: will be
69c.

Handsome satins are now 10c: will be
15c. ,

Point de Venise laces at 10. 15 and 20c:
win De zu per cent . up,

Torchon laces 5c, c, 7c, 10c; will be
more.
Embroideries, no richer, no cheaper

line in the South.
Ladies' muslin underwear, especially

those of our own make, are selling freely,
we are showing large and attractive
lines, fit any size. We are headquarters
for ladies' muslin underwear, not barring
tne largest cities in the country.

Our spring trade is in fall blast, our
stock ia fall to overflowing with rich and
new spring goods.

E BARUCH & BR0.

MEMS) & 0

THE

LEADING
CHINA

STORE
LARGEST STOCK OT GOOD8!

Greatest business.

Qualities uniformly and. invariably of
the Highest Btaspabd.

TTDd LfflDoaD M QBw 0oaD

. The mountains rivers, lakes, forests, waterfalls, shores,
canons, valleys and other picturesque features of our country
delineated by pen and pencil,

assigned to the Michigan and Canada
Conference, formerly held by Bishop
rhompson. and the work assigned to
Bishops Thompson and Harris was di
vided equally among the other members
of the Board of Bishops. Bishop Lo
max waa named to take Bishop Harris'
place as chairman of the committee on
the Star of Zion. Bishop T. C. Clinton
was named to succeed Bishop J. J.
Moore on same committee.

Tbe matter with reference to the late
Bishop Moore, of a purely business char-
acter, was referred to the executive ses
sion. Rev. A. F. Goslin sent a letter
from Pine Bluff , Ark., announcing that
he is preparing to erect a Price Memorial
church at that point, and asking for aid
Tbe board agreed to help him.

Dr. J. H. Manly completed his report,
which was highly commended and all
points of difference happily adjusted
He turned over $200 to the board.
Various struggling churches in far-o- ff

points and in Africa were voted amounts
to supplement their own efforts to secure
places of worship.

The dispute as to which Conference
the Ebenezer church in South Carolina
belonged was settled by deciding that it
is legally under the authority and con-
trol of the South Carolina Conference,
and subject to appointment from
the bishop of that Conference. On
motion each minister was requested to
raise one dollar or more for the erection
of the Metropolitan Zion church, at
Chicago.

Bisnop A. Walters was appointed to
preach the sermon at Clinton chapel
last night. All tbe bishops. Editor
Clinton, Prof. 8. G. Atkins, Dr. J. W
Alstork, .Editor Dancy, Dr. Manly, Rev
R. H. rMmmons, Rev. J. H. Mattocks
and Dr. W. H. Day, were prominent in
the very interesting discussions which
occurred during the day.

The representatives present include
leaders in Zion connection from as far
off as Florida, Pennsylvania, California
and Kentucky.

Editor J. C. Dancy gave notice that
the committee on erecting a publication
house would meet this morning to mature
plans for the commencement of the
work.

FLAYED IUKIR 04BD!) WELL.

Whlit Parties Which Were Enjoyed Last
Night.

A surprise whist party was the pleas-
ant experience had by Mis3 Cnarke
Hutchison last night The "surprisers"
were Misses Bettie Yates, Berta Oates
Laura Wads worth; Messrs. Julian Little,
W. H. Twitty, H N. Pharr and Dr. S. P.
Keeracs. The games were especially
enjoyable. An impromptu lunch fol-
lowed, which was all the more delightful
(or being impromptu.

Hands ware held at tne Central also
last night. Miss Bleeckir Bprings had
live tables of friends to erjoy a social
game of progress ive whist The contest
was close. Miss Lila Jones was thf
victor, and won first prize; Mr J. D
Pox was the vanquished, and went home
with the boob.

COHH1T1IE3 APPOINTED

Prom Mecklenburg; Cauip to Do Special
Work.

At the meeting of. Mecklenburg Camp
held on the 22d of February.it was voted
that a committee of sevea from the
Camp be appointed to make arrange
ments for tbe Camp going to Ridhmond
to viait tbe old battle-ground- s. The
committee appointed yesterday by Lieut
Uomroancer Harris on Watts, consists of
tbe following named: '

L Leon, cbairman; A. G Bretizer, J.
O. Harris, T. T. Smith, W S Mallury
W B Taylor and 3 Hilton.

It was also settled that a committee cf
three be appointed to secure a speaker
for memorial day That committee af
also appointed by L'eut C reminder
Watts, consists of Captain W. E Ai drey,
Major M. D. L. McLeod and Colonel J
E. Brown.

The Virginia Dark's Meeting at Mrs.
Church's.

History always repeats itself when a
social meeting convenes at Mrs. J D
Church's, in the wealth of pleasure en-
joyed. The Virginia Dare Circle was
fof the first time Mrs. Church's guest
yesterday afternoon, and was charming
ly entertained. The circle's study has
been North Carolina history, and it has
gotten down to the present day events.
After the discussion of the afternoon was
over, coffee, cakes and almonds were
served in Mrs. Church's own attractive
style.

The circle meets next at Miss Helen
Long's.

The Dilworth Catalogue.
The Observer haa the first issue of

the Dilworth Floral Garden's Dew cata-
logue. It has 81 pages, is illustrated
throughout and Is comprehensive and
complete The catalogue was gotton up
by Mr. J. P. Dahlborn, the South's Peter
Henderson, who ia manager of the gar-
dens. The catalogues will be ready for
mailing From them one can
form a correct idea of the kind of flower,
whether bloom or foliage wanted, as the
illustrations are good.

Dr. MeAden to Bo Toaat Master.
The committee of arrangements for the

entertainment of the Grand Commandery
and Chapter, which meets here in May,
met: last night at Rev. Dr. Creasy' s and
discussed the same. The committee con
sists of Dr. Creasy, Messrs G. H. Kin sr.
W. 8. Liddell and D. G Maxwell. None
of the arrangements have been made
public, but it is understood that Dr. J
H. MeAden is to be made toast master at
the grand banquet.

Hero oa Their Bridal Tonr.
Mr. W. P. Gibbon and Miss Susie Bor-

ders were married yesterday afternoon
EarL, and arrived here last night on

the unariotte, uoimnDia as Augusta train
They were accompanied by Miss. Eliza
Borders, sister of the bride, and Mr. E
R. Turner. The party stopped at the
Charlotte Hotel.

Sprtaa; Weather la Hew York.
Mrs. 8. Wittxowsky and daughter,

Miss; Adele, are expected home from
New! York Sunday. Mrs. Wittkowakv
writes that the weather there ia spring-like-l-windo-

and doors are wide orea- -

8ne has sotten reconciled to the trio.
and might possibly be Induced to remain
longer.

'
4

- Taralpo aajr.
Utt 2 K. Rankin, of fiharon. has made
ancceas of Ma turnip patch this season.

He planted fonr acres, and. the returns
were 600-- bushels He retailed them for

cents a bushel. Mr. Rankin is also
one of the big honey-maker- s of the coun
ty. His bees are going well, be reports.

OUTLAY

.
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2oo Clay Worsted Suits,

round and ; square-cu- t sacks

and cutaways, bound

or stitched edges, satin piped,

black or navy blue, at ten dol

lars each. Did you ever hear

the like of this ? Two years

Just Rbcbivkd

Is Nkkoxd in Tijiwakx.
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Five Children Entirely
Cured of Scrofula by

Mrs. Joe Person's Renw

edy.

Oxfobd, N. C., Feb. 24, 'M.

Mrs. Joe Persoh: j

Dkab Madam: We have tried your
Remedy on five of our children with the
best of results. These children had been
troubled with Scrofula for some time
being naturally vfry delicate. '(They are
now well. I regard your Remedy as a
panacea for this fearful disesse.

Iam, yours sincerely,
'

W. S. BLACK, D. D j

Supt. Oxford Orphan Asylum.
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'ISSUED FOR THE READERS OF THIS PAPER!
"omplete in 30 weekly parts at Ten Cents and 4 coupons

per part
Each part will consist of 24 quarto pages, and will contain

one large full-pag- e Steel Engraving, printed on heavy plate
paper and pasted in. In addition, each part will contain from
ten to sixteen beautiful engravings en wc d, executed by th
best American artists, depicting the most charming scenery to
be found in this country 3o full-pag- e steel engravings, 406"
beautiful engravings on wood, 700 pages of letter press.

Agenuine steel engarving with every part
The coupons will be published in each succeeding issue of

the Observer, and four coupons, each of different date, and 10
cents, will entitle the bearer to any one part of "Beautiful
Picturesque America," as described abofe.

For further particulars and specimens of the work apply
at the Obsekver Office.

Wi Havb

TOILET SETS, COVERED TOILET BUCKETS,
Ahd Antthujo That
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Nonpareil. Ne Plus Ultra. E. Pluribus
Unum. Erin Go Bragh.

The Old

MUTUAL BUILDING

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Is on hand again with a new series to be
opened

APRIL 1st.
Oar last two series segregated nearly

1,400 shares, or $140,000. We have 13
aeries running all the time.

Subscriptions to steck taken at once,
and applications for loans filed according
to dates.

The borrower and the lender meet here
and are mutually advantaged.

Tbe borrower secures a home and saves
his rent, while the lender receives a good
rate of interest on his investment and
pays no taxes.

CAXJ, AJTD SBK.
A. GJ BRENIZER,

Secretary and Treasurer.
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I'm lead, but never lead: stationery,
yet when taken by the hand of man,
glide swiftly along: black at heart, yet
oft made glad the heart of many! without
feet, I often stray. Children love me, and
although often very hard, I yield to the
pressure of these little hands, and "go
all to pieces." What am If Answer:
Lead pencil. . A

For the best, the cheapest and srreatest
variety of lead pencil go to

& TJARRINGER,STONE & JDarringer,
Book, Stationery and Art Store,

23 8. Tryon Bt,

We keep regularly a shoe to fit
that bunion or enlarged Joint
found on many men's feet. If
your foot is this way, corns and
try them on . Best grade Kanga-
roo leather. Congress style, hand-sewe- d

welt, price $9; sizes S to .

10. Special sizes furnished to
order and delivered to any part
of the State.

Shoes to fit everybody.

GILREATH & CO.L8QnD((&?cPiesi&ng,

!
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